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Fragrance oils , also known as aroma oils , aromatic oils , and flavor oils , are blended synthetic
aroma compounds or natural essential oils that are diluted with a carrier like propylene glycol ,
vegetable oil , or mineral oil. To allergic or otherwise sensitive people, synthetic fragrance oils
are often less desirable than plant-derived essential oils as components of perfume. Some of
these VOCs are considered as potentially hazardous under federal regulations [1] However,
synthetic versions of the same compound as a natural essential oil are usually very
comparable. Furthermore, natural oils are in many cases significantly more expensive than their
synthetic equivalents. Aromatic oils are used in perfumery , cosmetics , flavoring of food. From
Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. This article needs additional citations for verification. Please
help improve this article by adding citations to reliable sources. Unsourced material may be
challenged and removed. Retrieved 23 July Categories : Essential oils Perfume ingredients.
Hidden categories: Articles needing additional references from July All articles needing
additional references All articles with unsourced statements Articles with unsourced statements
from July Articles with unsourced statements from November Namespaces Article Talk. Views
Read Edit View history. Help Learn to edit Community portal Recent changes Upload file.
Download as PDF Printable version. Wikimedia Commons. Tea tree oil , also known as
melaleuca oil , is an essential oil with a fresh camphoraceous odor and a colour that ranges
from pale yellow to nearly colourless and clear. The oil comprises many constituent chemicals
and its composition changes if it is exposed to air and oxidizes. Commercial use of tea tree oil
began in the s, pioneered by the entrepreneur Arthur Penfold. As a traditional medicine , it is
typically used as a topical medication in low concentrations for the attempted treatments of skin
conditions, but there is little evidence of efficacy. Tea tree oil has been used as a traditional
herbal medicine in the belief it treats acne , nail fungus, or athlete's foot , with little evidence to
support these uses. According to the Committee on Herbal Medicinal Products CHMP of the
European Medicines Agency , traditional usage suggests that tea tree oil is a plausible
treatment for "small superficial wounds, insect bites and small boils", that it may help reduce
itching in minor cases of athlete's foot, and help with mild inflammation of the mouth lining. Tea
tree oil is not recommended for treating nail fungus as it is not effective. Tea tree oil is
poisonous when taken internally. It should be kept away from pets and children. Application of
tea tree oil to the skin can cause an allergic reaction. Tea tree oil has caused more documented
allergic reactions than any other form of essential oil. The potential for causing an allergic
reaction increases as the oil ages and its chemical composition changes. In Australia tea tree
oil is one of the many essential oils that have been increasingly causing cases of poisoning,
mostly of children. Tea tree oil potentially poses a risk for causing abnormal breast enlargement
in men. In dogs and cats, death [25] [26] or transient signs of toxicity lasting 2 to 3 days , such
as lethargy, weakness, in coordination and muscle tremors, have been reported after external
application at high doses. As a test of toxicity by oral intake, the median lethal dose LD50 in rats
is 1. Tea tree oil products contain various phytochemicals among which terpinenol is the major
component. The name tea tree is used for several plants, mostly from Australia and New
Zealand , from the family Myrtaceae , related to the myrtle. The use of the name probably
originated from Captain James Cook 's description of one of these shrubs that he used to make
an infusion to drink in place of tea. The commercial tea tree oil industry originated in the s when
Australian chemist Arthur Penfold investigated the business potential of a number of native
extracted oils; he reported that tea tree oil had promise, as it exhibited antiseptic properties. Tea
tree oil was first extracted from Melaleuca alternifolia in Australia, and this species remains the
most important commercially. In the s and s, commercial plantations began to produce large
quantities of tea tree oil from Melaleuca alternifolia. Many of these plantations are located in
New South Wales. Similar oils can also be produced by water distillation from Melaleuca
linariifolia and Melaleuca dissitiflora. Tea tree oil is under investigation to see whether it might
help in controlling Demodex mites and associated rosacea. As of [update] no clinical trials had
been conducted. From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. This article is about essential oil
isolated from the leaves of the tea tree, Melaleuca alternifolia. For the sweet seasoning oil
pressed from Camellia seeds, C. Retrieved 2 February Allied Market Research. May Retrieved 30
May F; Peterson, G. M; Walton, S. F; Hammer, K. A; Naunton, M; Davey, R. M; Baby, K. E
International Journal of Dermatology. American Cancer Society. Therapeutic Goods
Administration. Retrieved 3 July National Capital Poison Center. Retrieved 4 December
Retrieved 16 January Retrieved 2 December Committee on Herbal Medicinal Products. National
Health Service. Journal of Pediatric Health Care. Contact Dermatitis Review. Food and Chemical
Toxicology. Journal der Deutschen Dermatologischen Gesellschaft. Archived from the original
on November 1, Retrieved 26 February Medical Journal of Australia. Lay summary. Medline
Plus. US National Library of Medicine. Retrieved 15 November Endocrine Society. Retrieved
December 13, Archived from the original on January 11, Veterinary and Human Toxicology.
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An essential oil is a concentrated hydrophobic liquid containing volatile easily evaporated at
normal temperatures chemical compounds from plants. Essential oils are also known as volatile
oils , ethereal oils , aetheroleum , or simply as the oil of the plant from which they were
extracted, such as oil of clove. An essential oil is "essential" in the sense that it contains the
"essence of" the plant's fragrance â€”the characteristic fragrance of the plant from which it is
derived. Essential oils are generally extracted by distillation , often by using steam. Other
processes include expression , solvent extraction , sfumatura , absolute oil extraction, resin
tapping, wax embedding, and cold pressing. They are used in perfumes , cosmetics , soaps and
other products, for flavoring food and drink, and for adding scents to incense and household
cleaning products. Essential oils should not be confused with perfume, fragrance, etc. Essential
oils are often used for aromatherapy , a form of alternative medicine in which healing effects are
ascribed to aromatic compounds. Aromatherapy may be useful to induce relaxation, but there is
not sufficient evidence that essential oils can effectively treat any condition. Essential oils have
been used in folk medicine throughout history. The earliest recorded mention of the techniques
and methods used to produce essential oils is believed to be that of Ibn al-Baitar â€” , an
Al-Andalusian Muslim Spain physician , pharmacist and chemist. Rather than refer to essential
oils themselves, modern works typically discuss specific chemical compounds of which the
essential oils are composed, such as referring to methyl salicylate rather than "oil of
wintergreen". Interest in essential oils has revived in recent decades with the popularity of
aromatherapy , a branch of alternative medicine that uses essential oils and other aromatic
compounds. Oils are volatilized, diluted in a carrier oil and used in massage, diffused in the air
by a nebulizer , heated over a candle flame, or burned as incense. Medical applications
proposed by those who sell medicinal oils range from skin treatments to remedies for cancer
and often are based solely on historical accounts of use of essential oils for these purposes.
Claims for the efficacy of medical treatments, and treatment of cancers in particular, are now
subject to regulation in most countries. Most common essential oils such as lavender ,
peppermint , tea tree oil , patchouli , and eucalyptus are distilled. Raw plant material, consisting
of the flowers , leaves , wood , bark , roots , seeds , or peel , is put into an alembic distillation
apparatus over water. As the water is heated, the steam passes through the plant material,
vaporizing the volatile compounds. The vapors flow through a coil, where they condense back
to liquid, which is then collected in the receiving vessel. Most oils are distilled in a single
process. One exception is ylang-ylang Cananga odorata which is purified through a fractional
distillation. The recondensed water is referred to as a hydrosol, hydrolat, herbal distillate , or
plant water essence, which may be sold as another fragrant product. Hydrosols include rose
water , lavender water, lemon balm , clary sage , and orange blossom water. The use of herbal
distillates in cosmetics is increasing. Most citrus peel oils are expressed mechanically or
cold-pressed similar to olive oil extraction. Lemon or sweet orange oils are obtained as
byproducts of the citrus industry. Before the discovery of distillation, all essential oils were
extracted by pressing. Most flowers contain too little volatile oil to undergo expression, but their
chemical components are too delicate and easily denatured by the high heat used in steam
distillation. Instead, a solvent such as hexane or supercritical carbon dioxide is used to extract
the oils. Although highly fragrant, concretes contain large quantities of non-fragrant waxes and
resins. Often, another solvent, such as ethyl alcohol , is used to extract the fragrant oil from the
concrete. The precipitates are then filtered out and the ethanol is removed from the remaining
solution by evaporation, vacuum purge, or both, leaving behind the absolute. Supercritical
carbon dioxide is used as a solvent in supercritical fluid extraction. This method can avoid
petrochemical residues in the product and the loss of some "top notes" when steam distillation
is used. It does not yield an absolute directly. The supercritical carbon dioxide will extract both

the waxes and the essential oils that make up the concrete. Subsequent processing with liquid
carbon dioxide, achieved in the same extractor by merely lowering the extraction temperature,
will separate the waxes from the essential oils. This lower temperature process prevents the
decomposition and denaturing of compounds. When the extraction is complete, the pressure is
reduced to ambient and the carbon dioxide reverts to a gas, leaving no residue. Florasol is
another solvent used to obtain essential oils. It was originally developed as a refrigerant to
replace Freon. The essential oils are mostly pure and contain little to no foreign substances.
Estimates of total production of essential oils are difficult to obtain. One estimate, compiled
from data in , , and from various sources, gives the following total production, in tonnes, of
essential oils for which more than 1, tonnes were produced. Taken by mouth, many essential
oils can be dangerous in high concentrations. Typical effects begin with a burning feeling,
followed by salivation. Some act as local anesthetic counterirritants and, thereby, exert an
antitussive effect. In Australia essential oils have been increasingly causing cases of poisoning,
mostly of children. In the period â€” there were 4, poisoning incidents reported in New South
Wales. Aromatherapy is a form of alternative medicine in which healing effects are ascribed to
the aromatic compounds in essential oils and other plant extracts. In a systemic review of
published studies on essential oils as alternative medicines, only 10 were found to be of
acceptable methodological quality, and even these 10 were still weak in reference to scientific
standards. Research has shown that essential oils have potential as a natural pesticide. In case
studies, certain oils have been shown to have a variety of deterring effects on pests, specifically
insects and select arthropods. However, the molecules within the oils that cause these effects
are normally non-toxic for mammals. These specific actions of the molecules allow for
widespread use of these green pesticides without harmful effects to anything other than pests.
Although they may not be the perfect replacement for all synthetic pesticides, essential oils
have prospects for crop or indoor plant protection, urban pest control, [27] and marketed insect
repellents, such as bug spray. Certain essential oils have been shown in studies to be
comparable, if not exceeding, in effectiveness to DEET , which is currently marketed as the
most effective mosquito repellent. Although essential oils are effective as pesticides when first
applied in uses such as mosquito repellent applied to the skin, it is only effective in the vapor
stage. Since this stage is relatively short-lived, creams and polymer mixtures are used in order
to elongate the vapor period of effective repellency. In any form, using essential oils as green
pesticides rather than synthetic pesticides has ecological benefits such as decreased residual
actions. Essential oils are usually lipophilic literally: "oil-loving" compounds that are immiscible
not miscible with water. They can be diluted in solvents like pure ethanol and polyethylene
glycol. The most common way to safely dilute essential oils for topical use is in a carrier oil.
This can be any vegetable oil readily available, the most popular for skin care being jojoba,
coconut, wheat germ, olive and avocado. Essential oils are derived from sections of plants.
Some plants, like the bitter orange , are sources of several types of essential oil. Balsam of Peru
, an essential oil derived from the Myroxylon , is used in food and drink for flavoring, in
perfumes and toiletries for fragrance, and in medicine and pharmaceutical items for healing
properties. Garlic oil is an essential oil derived from garlic. Most eucalyptus oil on the market is
produced from the leaves of Eucalyptus globulus. Not only do the products of different species
differ greatly in characteristics and effects, but also the products of the very same tree can vary
grossly. Lavender oil has long been used in the production of perfume. Rose oil is produced
from the petals of Rosa damascena and Rosa centifolia. Steam-distilled rose oil is known as
"rose otto", while the solvent extracted product is known as "rose absolute". The potential
danger of an essential oil is sometimes relative to its level or grade of purity, and sometimes
related to the toxicity of specific chemical components of the oil. Many essential oils are
designed exclusively for their aroma-therapeutic quality; these essential oils generally should
not be applied directly to the skin in their undiluted or "neat" form. Some can cause severe
irritation, provoke an allergic reaction and, over time, prove hepatotoxic. Some essential oils,
including many of the citrus peel oils, are photosensitizers , increasing the skin's vulnerability
to sunlight. Industrial users of essential oils should consult the safety data sheets to determine
the hazards and handling requirements of particular oils. Even certain therapeutic-grade oils
can pose potential threats to individuals with epilepsy or pregnant women. Essential oil use in
children can pose a danger when misused because of their thin skin and immature livers. This
might cause them to be more susceptible to toxic effects than adults. The flash point of each
essential oil is different. Estrogenic and antiandrogenic activity have been reported by in vitro
study of tea tree oil and lavender essential oils. Two published sets of case reports suggest that
lavender oil may be implicated in some cases of gynecomastia , an abnormal breast tissue
growth in prepubescent boys. Some of the substances are found in "at least 65 other essential
oils". The study did not include animal or human testing. Exposure to essential oils may cause

contact dermatitis. Glass syringes are often used, but have coarse volumetric graduations.
Chemistry syringes are ideal, as they resist essential oils, are long enough to enter deep
vessels, and have fine graduations, facilitating quality control. Unlike traditional pipettes, which
have difficulty handling viscous fluids, the chemistry syringe, also known as a positive
displacement pipette, has a seal and piston arrangement which slides inside the pipette, wiping
the essential oil off the pipette wall. Some essential oils qualify as GRAS flavoring agents for
use in foods, beverages, and confectioneries according to strict good manufacturing practice
and flavorist standards. Some oils can be toxic to some domestic animals, cats in particular.
There is some concern about pesticide residues in essential oils, particularly those used
therapeutically. For this reason, many practitioners of aromatherapy buy organically produced
oils. Not only are pesticides present in trace quantities, but also the oils themselves are used in
tiny quantities and usually in high dilutions. Where there is a concern about pesticide residues
in food essential oils, such as mint or orange oils, the proper criterion is not solely whether the
material is organically produced, but whether it meets the government standards based on
actual analysis of its pesticide content. Certain essential oils are safe to use during pregnancy,
but care must be taken when selecting quality and brand. Sensitivity to certain smells may
cause pregnant women to have adverse side effects with essential oil use, such as headache,
vertigo, and nausea. Pregnant women often report an abnormal sensitivity to smells and taste,
[47] and essential oils can cause irritation and nausea when ingested. Always consult a doctor
before use. The following table lists the LD 50 or median lethal dose for common oils; this is the
dose required to kill half the members of a tested animal population. LD 50 is intended as a
guideline only, and reported values can vary widely due to differences in tested species and
testing conditions. From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. For the Midnight Oil album, see
Essential Oils album. Not to be confused with essential fatty acid. Hydrophobic liquid
containing volatile aroma compounds from plants. Sandalwood oil. Main article: Extraction
fragrance. See also: Distillation. This section needs more medical references for verification or
relies too heavily on primary sources. Please review the contents of the section and add the
appropriate references if you can. Unsourced or poorly sourced material may be challenged and
removed. Main article: Aromatherapy. Main article: List of essential oils. Main article:
Eucalyptus oil. Main article: Lavender oil. Main article: Rose oil. Archived from the original on
Retrieved The Journal of Nutrition. Brill's First Encyclopaedia of Islam, â€” New York:
Pergamon. New York: McGraw-Hill. Archived from the original on 11 June Retrieved 16 June
Century Publishing CO. Chapter 3. Journal of Food Science. Cambridge University Press.
Archived PDF from the original on It is unclear from the source what period of time the quoted
figures include. Actions and Uses of Drugs. Contact Dermatitis. Australasian Journal of
Dermatology. Medical Journal of Australia. Lay summary. Bioresource Technology. Annual
Review of Entomology. Integrated Pest Management Reviews. Current Oncology. Crop
Protection. Preedy, Victor R. This article incorporates text from this source, which is in the
public domain. Biocompatibility of Dental Materials. Archived from the original on May 18,
Retrieved March 5, Clinical Dermatology. Elsevier Health Sciences. Retrieved March 6, In Bope,
Edward T. Conn's Current Therapy Expert Consult. Essential Oils and Waxes. Molecular
Methods of Plant Analysis. Springer Berlin Heidelberg. Retrieved December 29, Forest Ecology
and Management. Longmans Green. New Perfume Handbook. New England Journal of Medicine.
CRC Press. Journal of the American Academy of Dermatology. BBC News. Retrieved 18 March
A suspected link between abnormal breast growth in young boys and the use of lavender and
tea tree oils has been given new weight, after a study found eight chemicals contained in the
oils interfere with hormones. Journal of Veterinary Diagnostic Investigation. Minimising
pesticide residues in essential oils. Rural Industries Research and Development Corporation.
Clinical Pharmacist. Chemical Senses. Personal Care. Archived from the original PDF on
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flowers , Hungarian. Camomile chamomile flowers , Roman or English. Cassia bark, Padang or
Batavia. Curacao orange peel orange, bitter peel. Rosa alba L. Wikimedia Commons has media
related to Essential oils. Wikibooks has a book on the topic of: Complete Guide to Essential
Oils. An essential oil is a liquid from a plant. Essential oils contain chemical compounds that
are useful for their scent. They are used in aromatherapy. Perfumes are made with essential
oils. Around the world, essential oils are being studied in modern clinical trials to test ancient
claims of healing. They are being studied for their effectiveness as antibacterial agents,
fungicides , insecticides , pain relief, stress reduction, and skin problems. The name essential
oil comes from theories in the Middle Ages of a fifth element. People than believed that there
were four basic elements that everything was made of: fire, water, air and earth. The elusive
"soul" of things was called the quintessential element or the fifth element. Over time,
quintessential was shortened to essential. Alchemists said that this element could change iron
to gold. Some believed it held the planets in their orbits. Most essential oils today are steam
distilled. This process separates out the aromatic essential oils from the solid plant matter. With
steam distillation, it can take thousands of pounds of plant matter to create just one liter of
essential oil. Other methods include expelling and solvent extraction. Expelling is using
pressure to squeeze the essential oil out of the plant. This method is generally used for citrus
oils. Solvent extraction uses substances such as carbon dioxide to extract the essential oil.
This method is used for delicate plants such as rose and jasmine , which can be too fragile to
go through the distillation process. From Simple English Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia.
Name [ change change source ] The name essential oil comes from theories in the Middle Ages
of a fifth element. Producing the essential oil [ change change source ] Most essential oils today
are steam distilled. This short article about biology can be made longer. You can help Wikipedia
by adding to it. Categories : Plants Chemical compounds Oils. Hidden category: Biology stubs.
Namespaces Page Talk. Views Read Change Change source View history. Wikimedia Commons.
Eucalyptus oil is the generic name for distilled oil from the leaf of Eucalyptus , a genus of the
plant family Myrtaceae native to Australia and cultivated worldwide. Eucalyptus oil has a history
of wide application, as a pharmaceutical , antiseptic , repellent , flavouring , fragrance and
industrial uses. The leaves of selected Eucalyptus species are steam distilled to extract
eucalyptus oil. Eucalyptus oils in the trade are categorized into three broad types according to
their composition and main end-use: medicinal , perfumery and industrial. Global production is
dominated by Eucalyptus globulus. Rectification is used to bring lower grade oils up to the high
cineole standard required. In , global annual production was estimated at 3, tonnes for the
medicinal eucalyptus oil with another tonnes for the main perfumery oil produced from
Eucalyptus citriodora. The cineole -based oil is used as component in pharmaceutical
preparations to relieve the symptoms of influenza and colds , in products like cough sweets,
lozenges , ointments and inhalants. Inhaled eucalyptus oil vapor may be a decongestant. This
makes eucalyptus oil useful for massage. Cineole-based eucalyptus oil is used as an insect
repellent and biopesticide. Eucalyptus oil is used in flavouring. Cineole-based eucalyptus oil is
used as a flavouring at low levels 0. Eucalyptus oil is also used as a fragrance component to
impart a fresh and clean aroma in soaps , detergents , lotions, and perfumes. It is known for its
pungent, intoxicating scent. Due to its cleansing properties, Eucalyptus oil is found in
mouthrinses to freshen breath. Eucalyptus oil also has a respectable octane rating and can be
used as a fuel in its own right. However, production costs are currently too high for the oil to be
economically viable as a fuel. Phellandrene- and piperitone-based eucalyptus oils have been
used in mining to separate sulfide minerals via flotation. Eucalyptus oil has natural
anti-microbial [11] [12] and antiseptic [13] properties and is used in household cleaning
applications. It is used as a solvent for removing grease and sticky residue. If consumed
internally at low dosage as a flavouring component or in pharmaceutical products at the
recommended rate, cineole-based 'oil of eucalyptus' is safe for adults. However, systemic
toxicity can result from ingestion or topical application at higher than recommended doses. In
the period there were reported cases in New South Wales , accounting for The probable lethal
dose of pure eucalyptus oil for an adult is in the range of 0. Severe poisoning has occurred in
children after ingestion of 4 mL to 5 mL of eucalyptus oil. Eucalyptus oil has also been shown to
be dangerous to domestic cats, causing an unstable gait, excessive drooling, and other
symptoms of ill health. Australian Aboriginals use eucalyptus leaf infusions which contain
eucalyptus oil as a traditional medicine for treating body pains, sinus congestion, fever , and
colds. Dennis Considen and John White , surgeons on the First Fleet , distilled eucalyptus oil
from Eucalyptus piperita found growing on the shores of Port Jackson in to treat convicts and
marines. Baron Ferdinand von Mueller , Victorian botanist, promoted the qualities of Eucalyptus
as a disinfectant in "fever districts", and also encouraged Joseph Bosisto , a Melbourne
pharmacist , to investigate the commercial potential of the oil. This resulted in the cineole

chemotype becoming the generic 'oil of eucalyptus', and "Bosisto's Eucalyptus Oil" still
survives as a brand. French chemist, F. Surgeons were using eucalyptus oil as an antiseptic
during surgery by the s. Eucalyptus oil became an important industry in the box-ironbark
forests of Victoria during the post gold-rush era of the s. The oil was often described as
Australia's natural wonder and was exported to a growing international market, mostly for
medicinal purposes. Eucalyptus oil was in particularly big demand during the global influenza
pandemic of The Principal of the Victorian School of Forestry , Edwin James Semmens ,
undertook much of the pioneering chemistry into the composition of eucalyptus oil. The
Australian eucalyptus oil industry peaked in the s, the main area of production being the central
goldfields region of Victoria, particularly Inglewood ; then the global establishment of
eucalyptus plantations for timber resulted in increased volumes of eucalyptus oil as a
plantation by-product. By the s the cost of producing eucalyptus oil in Australia had increased
so much that it could not compete against cheaper Spanish and Portuguese oils closer to
European Market therefore less costs. Non-Australian sources now dominate commercial
eucalyptus oil supply, although Australia continues to produce high grade oils, mainly from
blue mallee E. The former lemon eucalyptus species Eucalyptus citriodora is now classified as
Corymbia citriodora , which produces a citronellal -based oil. From Wikipedia, the free
encyclopedia. Distilled oil from the leaf of Eucalyptus. R 31 July Food Flavorings. Journal of
Periodontology. Forest Ecology and Management. House, Eucalyptus Leaf Oils , , p. April Asian
Pacific Journal of Tropical Biomedicine. Essential Oils". The Sydney Morning Herald. Retrieved
13 August Eucalyptus: The Genus Eucalyptus. The Australasian Journal of Dermatology.
Medical Journal of Australia. New Zealand Medical Journal. British Medical Journal. Lynedoch
Publications. Richmond, Australia. Archived from the original PDF on 11 April Retrieved 10
September Boland, D. Non-timber forest products. Furs Honey Pine honey Wild game. Berries
Tree fruit. Nuts Spices. Oil Waxes. Category Commons. Hidden categories: Webarchive
template wayback links CS1 maint: extra text: authors list Articles with short description Short
description matches Wikidata Use dmy dates from September All articles with unsourced
statements Articles with unsourced statements from July Namespaces Article Talk. Views Read
Edit View history. Help Learn to edit Community portal Recent changes Upload file. Download
as PDF Printable version. The company and its representatives came under fire repeatedly for
misleading claims that their products could help prevent or cure diseases such as cancer ,
autism , Ebola and more recently, COVID , even being the target of a warning from the Food and
Drug Administration and the Federal Trade Commission. Lindley, Gregory P. Cook, Robert J.
Young, and Mark A. Stirling, Wright, and Hill were former executives of Young Living , a
company that also sells essential oils via multi-level marketing. As of , doTerra reported having
about corporate employees, at the Utah headquarters, and at offices in Taiwan, Japan, Europe,
and Australia. Later, the company announced that it would build a new headquarters in Pleasant
Grove, Utah. Individuals receive commissions based on their own sales and the sales of others
in their organization. In , the number of "Wellness Advocates" joining the company grew by
more than percent. In August , Young Living filed suit against doTerra for theft of trade secrets,
alleging that the company had recreated their production process illegally. On September 22, ,
the U. Food and Drug Administration issued an FDA Warning Letter to doTerra for allowing its
distributors to market its products as possible treatments or cures for Ebola , cancer, autism ,
and other conditions in violation of the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. In April , doTerra sent
letters to distributors advising them that a breach in a system where personal information was
stored had occurred in March Personal information potentially acquired in the breach included:
names, dates of birth, social security numbers, addresses, telephone numbers, email
addresses, debit and credit card numbers, usernames, and passwords. The company explained
that a third-party vendor was at fault. To compensate, the company offered months of credit
monitoring through AllClear, a credit monitoring company. Subsequent to the California
wildfires , it was reported that some doTerra distributors were promoting the company's
products for air purification and protecting against the health effects of smoke from the fires.
Air pollution experts countered that the products, in fact, do not clean smoke from the air, and
by releasing volatile compounds, they could make air quality worse and potentially dangerous
for people with respiratory problems. In , some doTerra distributors attempted to benefit from
public concern regarding COVID by claiming that the company's products have immune
boosting properties, despite no scientific evidence to support such claims. The FTC's letter also
noted exaggerated earning claims by its consultants: "Claims about the potential to achieve a
wealthy lifestyle, career-level income, or significant income are false or misleading if business
opportunity participants generally do not achieve such results. The doTerra Healing Hands
Foundation is a c 3 non-profit organization established by doTerra in In , the doTerra Healing
Hands organization began collecting donations from its distributors in the wake of Hurricane

Harvey to cover the costs of providing relief packs containing samples of the company's
products to evacuees in Dallas. In October , Pacific Standard reported that after collecting
donations, doTerra did not deliver the shipments, allegedly due to weather conditions, and
described the incident as "a modern example of malfeasance masquerading as altruismâ€”a
type of scam often found in multi-level marketing organizations. From Wikipedia, the free
encyclopedia. American multi-level marketing company. Pleasant Grove, Utah. United States.
The Salt Lake tribune. Retrieved 16 March Retrieved July 22, Retrieved New Yorker. Retrieved
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PDF Printable version. Multi-level marketing [1] [2]. Pleasant Grove, Utah , United States.
Essential oils , home products. An oil is any nonpolar chemical substance that is a viscous
liquid at ambient temperatures and is both hydrophobic does not mix with water , literally
"water fearing" and lipophilic mixes with other oils, literally "fat loving". Oils have a high carbon
and hydrogen content and are usually flammable and surface active. Most oils are unsaturated
lipids that are liquid at room temperature. The general definition of oil includes classes of
chemical compounds that may be otherwise unrelated in structure, properties, and uses. Oils
may be animal , vegetable , or petrochemical in origin, and may be volatile or non-volatile.
Specially prepared oils are used in some religious ceremonies and rituals as purifying agents.
Organic oils are produced in remarkable diversity by plants, animals, and other organisms
through natural metabolic processes. Lipid is the scientific term for the fatty acids , steroids
and similar chemicals often found in the oils produced by living things, while oil refers to an
overall mixture of chemicals. Organic oils may also contain chemicals other than lipids,
including proteins , waxes class of compounds with oil-like properties that are solid at common
temperatures and alkaloids. Lipids can be classified by the way that they are made by an
organism, their chemical structure and their limited solubility in water compared to oils. They
have a high carbon and hydrogen content and are considerably lacking in oxygen compared to
other organic compounds and minerals; they tend to be relatively nonpolar molecules, but may
include both polar and nonpolar regions as in the case of phospholipids and steroids. Crude oil,
or petroleum , and its refined components, collectively termed petrochemicals , are crucial
resources in the modern economy. Crude oil originates from ancient fossilized organic
materials , such as zooplankton and algae , which geochemical processes convert into oil.
Mineral oil is organic. However, it is classified as "mineral oil" instead of as "organic oil"
because its organic origin is remote and was unknown at the time of its discovery , and because
it is obtained in the vicinity of rocks, underground traps, and sands. Mineral oil also refers to
several specific distillates of crude oil. Several edible vegetable and animal oils, and also fats ,
are used for various purposes in cooking and food preparation. In particular, many foods are
fried in oil much hotter than boiling water. Oils are also used for flavoring and for modifying the
texture of foods e. Stir Fry. Cooking oils are derived either from animal fat, as butter , lard and
other types, or plant oils from the olive , maize , sunflower and many other species. Oils are
applied to hair to give it a lustrous look, to prevent tangles and roughness and to stabilize the
hair to promote growth. See hair conditioner. Oil has been used throughout history as a
religious medium. It is often considered a spiritually purifying agent and is used for anointing
purposes. As a particular example, holy anointing oil has been an important ritual liquid for
Judaism and Christianity. Color pigments are easily suspended in oil, making it suitable as a
supporting medium for paints. The oldest known extant oil paintings date from AD. Oils are
used as coolants in oil cooling , for instance in electric transformers. Heat transfer oils are used
both as coolants see oil cooling , for heating e. Given that they are non-polar, oils do not easily
adhere to other substances. This makes them useful as lubricants for various engineering
purposes. Mineral oils are more commonly used as machine lubricants than biological oils are.
Whale oil is preferred for lubricating clocks, because it does not evaporate, leaving dust,

although its use was banned in the USA in It is a long-running myth that spermaceti from
whales has still been used in NASA projects such as the Hubble Telescope and the Voyager
probe because of its extremely low freezing temperature. Spermaceti is not actually an oil, but a
mixture mostly of wax esters, and there is no evidence that NASA has used whale oil. Some oils
burn in liquid or aerosol form, generating light , and heat which can be used directly or
converted into other forms of energy such as electricity or mechanical work. In order to obtain
many fuel oils, crude oil is pumped from the ground and is shipped via oil tanker or a pipeline to
an oil refinery. In the 18th and 19th centuries, whale oil was commonly used for lamps, which
was replaced with natural gas and then electricity. Crude oil can be refined into a wide variety of
component hydrocarbons. Petrochemicals are the refined components of crude oil [14] and the
chemical products made from them. They are used as detergents , fertilizers , medicines , paints
, plastics , synthetic fibers , and synthetic rubber. Organic oils are another important chemical
feedstock, especially in green chemistry. From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. For other uses,
see Oil disambiguation. Main article: Cooking oil. Main article: Oil painting. See also:
Transformer oil. Main article: Fuel oil. This section needs additional citations for verification.
Please help improve this article by adding citations to reliable sources. Unsourced material may
be challenged and removed. November Learn how and when to remove this template message.
Oxford University Press. Subscription or participating institution membership required.
Charlton T. Lewis and Charles Short. A Latin Dictionary on Perseus Project. Online Etymology
Dictionary. Word study tool of ancient languages. Archived from the original on Retrieved
Raymoure, K. Molecular Biology of the Cell. New York: Garland Science, , pp. Organic
Geochemistry. Oil Pollution in the Baltic Sea. Authority control GND : Categories : Oils
Chemical substances. Hidden categories: Articles containing Ancient Greek to -language text
Webarchive template wayback links Wikipedia indefinitely move-protected pages Wikipedia
indefinitely semi-protected pages Articles containing Mycenaean Greek-language text Articles
needing additional references from November All articles needing additional references
Commons category link is on Wikidata Wikipedia articles with GND identifiers. Namespaces
Article Talk. Views Read View source View history. Help Learn to edit Community portal Recent
changes Upload file. Download as PDF Printable version. Wikiquote Wiktionary. This article
contains special characters. Without proper rendering support , you may see question marks,
boxes, or other symbols. Look up oil in Wiktionary, the free dictionary. Wikiquote has
quotations related to: Oil. GND : Have you ever smelled a flower and wished you could keep the
scent forever? Have you noticed how certain natural scents can change your mood and take
you back to your childhood? Essential oils capture that magic. Essential oils play a critical role
in protecting plants and helping them flourish. These highly concentrated oils are extracted
from fruits, leaves, roots, flowers, and other parts of the plant. Each essential oil is carefully
extracted through steam distillation, resin tapping, and cold pressing. Diffusion Diffusers help
disperse essential oil particles into the air. Dispersing a balanced combination of essential oils
can help create a wonderfully aromatic environment. Breathe in, and experience the power of
essential oils. Another way to enjoy essential oils is to open your essential oil bottle and gently
inhale the aroma directly from the bottle. If you prefer, you can also mix 1 drop of essential oil
with about drops of carrier oil in a bowl, then place the mixture under your nose and breathe in
deeply. Topical Application While some essential oils can be directly applied to the skin, we
highly recommend that you use a carrier oil to dilute the essential oils before applying them. It
is important to test the oil on a small patch of skin first, and only one oil at a time. Carrier oils,
such as coconut oil or sweet almond oil increase absorption rates of essential oils and prevent
skin irritation from the direct application of essential oils. Try adding 6 drops of essential oil per
every 1 tablespoon of carrier oil. You should use essential oils whenever you want to improve
the smell of your space with beautiful aromas. Try a company with strong values and ethical
farming relationships. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry GC-MS is an analytical method
which combines gas-chromatography and mass spectrometry to identify individual substances
within a sample. We recommend avoiding MLM companies. There have been many legal
problems and controversies surrounding the purity of their essential oils. A big reason why
MLM businesses may not be your best choice is that their business model thrives on constant
recruitment as opposed to better products. It's important to remember that essential oils are
concentrated and should be used with caution. While some oils might be safe to apply directly
to your arms and legs, they might not be safe to put inside your nose , mouth , eyes , or other
personal areas. For example, Lemongrass , Peppermint , and Cinnamon Essential Oils can be
disastrous if they get into your eyes or other sensitive areas. There are so many properties that
come with essential oils that almost everyone can enjoy them. Our sense of smell is the most
primitive of all senses and is linked to the deepest parts of the brain. When we breathe in, the
aromatic molecules travel to the top of the nose to make contact with olfactory cells. Absorption

through the skin is another way that essential oils enter the body. The molecules are tiny, which
allows them to penetrate the skin. They travel through the epidermis, entering the dermis, and
then circulating through the blood vessels. Most essential oils do not have an expiration date.
Those that are cold-pressed such as Orange and Lemon Essential Oils tend to have a shorter
life around one year. However, essential oils like Lavender , Frankincense , and Patchouli can
actually improve over time like a fine wine. The most popular type of diffuser is the ultrasonic
diffuser. Ultrasonic diffusers disperse essential oils into the air as negative ions. The diffuser
produces ultrasonic vibrations used to break down the essential oils into micro-particles,
allowing the oil to be dispersed as a very fine mist into the air. The process runs extremely
quietly - ideal for relaxing, sleeping and working. If you have a ml diffuser, drops is a good
quantity. If you have a 2, ml diffuser such as the Tower XL , drops are recommended. While
each diffuser might be slightly different, most diffusers can be used with the following
instructions :. An essential oil is a concentrated botanical extract that protects plants. The uses
of essential oils are nearly infinite. How do I use essential oils? Essential oils can be diffused,
inhaled, or applied topically. Inh
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alation Another way to enjoy essential oils is to open your essential oil bottle and gently inhale
the aroma directly from the bottle. When should I use essential oils? Whenever you want to
enjoy wonderful aromas. Where should I get essential oils from? Where should I apply essential
oils? Mostly on wrists, bottoms of feet, temples, and the back of the neck. Who should try
essential oils? How do essential oils enter the body? Inhalation and absorption through the
skin. How long do essential oils last? Between 1 to 10 years on average. How does an essential
oil diffuser work? Diffusers break down essential oil micro-particles and disperse them. How
many drops do you put in a diffuser? How do I use my diffuser? While each diffuser might be
slightly different, most diffusers can be used with the following instructions : Open the lid. Fill
the diffuser tank until just below the MAX line. Add the appropriate amount of essential oil.
Close the lid. Press the power button for continuous mist.

